Accommodations Review Board (ARB) Committee Agenda
September 14, 2011, 12:00 noon – 1:15 pm, ADM 167

1. Welcome – Dr. Heidi Pendleton (Chair)

2. Housekeeping Items - Dr. Heidi Pendleton (Chair)
   - Welcome New Member – Art King, Associate Vice President for Student Affairs
   - New Chair & Member Recruitment
   - ARB Committee Time Change

3. Approval of minutes from 5/11/11 – All

4. South Campus Update – Anton Kashiri (5 mins)

5. Diversity Master Plan Disability Awareness Online Training Update – Robin Moore (5 mins)

6. ATI updates – Charlie Whitcomb (5 mins)

7. Accessible Furniture Budget Update - Charlie Whitcomb (5 mins)

8. Disabled Student Association (DSA) update – Oliver Deeley (5 mins)

9. 1:00 pm TIME CERTAIN: Evacuation chair training/demo to ARB – Frank Belcastro (15 mins)

10. Agenda development/future discussion topics:
   - Sub-committee reports (tabled to October Meeting):
     i. Instructional Materials – Cindy Marota, Chair (5 mins)
        1. Revision of PD 98-02: Accessibility Standards for Computer Labs
     ii. Campus Access – Lucille Surdi, Chair, (5 mins)
     iii. Health & Wellness – Lucille Surdi, Chair (5 mins)
   - Video Captioning Process for Faculty – Chris Laxton (30 mins)
   - Evacuation chair training for building coordinators – Frank Belcastro
   - UPD website presentation – Frank Belcastro

Future Meetings:
All meetings will be held in ADM 167 from 12 pm to 1:15 pm on the following dates:

Fall 2011: October 12, November 9, December 14

Spring 2012: February 8, March 14, April 11, May 9, June 13